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BURR COMMISSION KKrOOTS RIO
AQUEDUCT SVIIEME

Water May Il Obtained From Either Std
of the llmldon or From the River
Above Honshkeepsle With Adlromlac-
lRnervoln First Nourpcs Prrftrrril

A preliminary report of tho Burr Com-

mission appointed by tho Mayor to BURROS

a source of additional water supply for UK

city was submitted yesterday to tho
of Estimate Tim commission states that
notwithstanding the decnwio In tho
waste of tho city tho Immediate beginnini
of a largo additional water supply is ur

gont The preliminary estimates indicate

that tho coot of tho first Installment of
proposed increased supply
aqueducts will not ho far from 50000txX-

This sum it is pointed out will
for a daily supply of about 20000000
gallons delivered at an elevation of 300

above the level without pumping It I

urged by tho commission that there ought
to be a further daily supply for the city o-

at least 500000000 gallons While
estimated outlay is largo it is stated in
report that Boston has within the
eight years expended 20000000 for ai
additional supply of about 110000000 gal-

lons daily
Three available sources of supply are

proposed Three are-

a From certain of the eantern trlbu
taries of the Hudson the uppei-

FlKhkill the upper Wapplngur and the upper
Roeliir Jnnsen

h From a portion of those Just
In combination
Croak on easterly side of the Catsklll
Mountains

c pumping and water tnkoa
from the River six or more
above or near hide

reservoirs to be constructed In

the Adirondacks for tho purpose of
ing the uptlow salt water to Intake

Any of these sources the report says
can be developed to supply

the advantage named
missioners are unanimous In their prefer
once for upland water to that of
son although Hudson water they state
can be made and palatable

for the more remote future The con-

struction of filters both for the Croton
water and for all other waters taken from
surface streams is strongly recommended
Tho commission will a final report
on Nov 15

Should it be decided to obtain the new
supplies from the eastern tributaries of

or from the Esopus Creek it
will be five years before the water can be
brought to New for the reason that
many miles of tunnels would have to be

under the hills east of Pcekskill or
from the Catsklll This work and
the construction of high dams and reser-
voirs form the principal items in tho esti-

mates of cost

POLICE GET LIGHTNING JIM

nil GMneld Club Again Raided as Pool

Lightning Jim Stewart once a Re
publican leader of the Twentieth Assembly
district was arrested once more yesterday
afternoon in the second raid this month
by the polico upon his alloged poolroom-
at 230 East Thirtysecond street which
he calls the Garfield Republican Club Ho
wasnt there when the place was raide-
dn Sept 10 Warrants were issued yes-

terday noon by Justice Wyatt of Special
Sessions upon affidavits by Plain Clothes
Men Arthur Rossner and John OBrien who
obtained the evidence for the raid of Sept
10 Acting Captain Jones went around-
to the place last Saturday and tried to
get In Stewart he says was on tho
other side of the door

You cant get in here said Stewart
Better let me look over the place said

FOR MORE WATER
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JonesNothing doing said Stewart
All right for you said Jones and went

away to have OBrien and Ressner swear
out new warrants Yesterdays raiding
party consisted of Jones Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Corrigan County Detec-
tives Reardon OShea Detec-
tive OConnor and Livingston
of Inspector McLaughlins staff De-

tective Stewart came
down the street as the raiding party

Detectivo Cooper earns along at
tho same time Stewart said
Jones Cooper seized him Reardon
Jumped on a fire escape and prepared to

a window
Dont break Stewart

and his partner John Birmingham who
was doors

The poured in to tho musical ac-
companiment of a buzzer so success-
fully that they couldnt find
it half a men wero scat-
tered about on the four floor of the build-
ing No one was in the clerks enclosure

all racing cards but one had disap-
peared That ono showed that tho
had Put Him in Tall in tho
fourth race at Graveserid Tho rare WOH

over when Ihe raiders got in One
of furniture was n crayon portrait tinted-
of exOov Frank b Black wns
represented as wearing a little upturned

Stewart and County Reunion
came near having an encounter Heardon
grasped Stewart the of Ills coat

him n criminal Stewart called
loudly for tin protection of Capt Jones
and also veiled back nt that he
could ft million like him At the
police station Stewart said hi was John
Stevens of 161 East Fortyfirst street lie
gave bail

After Stewart was taken away the tele-
phone in the poolroom County

OShea it
Is that John asked a voice
Suro said OShea
Well youd better tell Stewart to keep

quiet voice The two
raided that place a couple of weeks

went
Through the telephone operator OShca

discovered that tho lime from
lards blacUsmithinK establishment next
to the East Thirtyfifth street station and
was meant who was then
under arrest accused of being the door-
keeper All of tho patrons of the club
were released Ono warrant was not
served

FIGHT WITH 1 IIKIKM fflYft

Harlem Central HmislH tlakn Thin
Lively for Iollocnivu

The police of the Vtwt IJSth street station
started out yesterday to break up thin
Harlem Central gang the members of
which have boon terrorizing folks about
the recreation pier at 120th street and
North River

The police got word lost night that tho
gang were at 131nt street arid North River
and Detectives Becker and Levy found
ton of thuin rushing the growler When

saw
scattered and the only one time
got was Patrick lirnrman

to question him Hremmn hit
In the then sailed into
Brennan and soon took the fight out of
him James J Conway of I4 l Amsterdam
nvenueanother of time gang threw a brick
at tho detectives Levy held Brennan
whllo Conway

detectives the station
with their prisoner Homo of the
followed two from the station
an attempt Was nuidii at resent Conway
arid rime were it
hot for time whet Becker blew his
whistle for help

Conway a knife anti a slash
throat when a roiindcman

and three policemen nine up on the run
The other the gang then fled
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CAME NEAR DYINfi

From an Awful Skin Humor

Scratched Till Blood Ran

Wasted to Skeleton

CURED BY CUTICURAW-

hen my little boy was about three
months old his head broke out with a rash
which was very Itchy and ran consider-

able watery fluid We tried everything
wo could but lie got wprse all the time
till it spread to his arms legs and then to
his entire body and ho got so bad that
ho came near The rash would Itch
eo that he would scratch till tho blood ran
and a thin would bo all over
his pillow in the morning I had to

on his hands to him from
tearing his skin around wrists He
got so weak and run down that ho took
fainting spells like wo would think him

was almost a skeleton and his
little hands were thin like claws

Ho bad about months when
we tried Cuticura Remedies I had not
laid him down in his cradle in the day-
time for a long time He had got so
he slept In our arms all tho time I
washed with Cuticura Soap and put
on one application of Cuticura ho was
so put him In tho cradle
You dont know how I felt when
felt better It took one box of Cuticurn-
Olnment pretty near one cake of Cuticura

half a bottle of Cuticura
Resolvent to cure I think our little boy
would have died for the Cuticura Reme-
dies and I shall always remain firm friend
of them

Mae M C MAITLAND
Jasper Ontario

NO RETURN IN 14 YEARS

Mrs Maitland Writes Feb 24

1903 That Cure Has Been
Permanent-

It affords mo much pleasure to inform
you that It Is fourteen years since my boy
was cured of the terrible skin disease from
which he suffered He has been

cured and in hearty and strong I
would highly recommend it to all others
and I never houso bo without tho
Cuticura Soap and Ointment

Sold throughout the world Cutloura Resolvent
SOc In form of Chocolate Coated Illln 25c per
of 00 Ointment SOc Seep 25c Depots London
27 Charterhouse Sq Paris 1 Hue IB Palx Hoston
117 Columbus Ave Potter Druj Chemical Corp
Hole Proprietors

EST Send for How to Cure Every Humour

CARPETS
AUTUMN BARGAINS

GOLDEN OAK HALL STANDS

18 24
former prices 814 24 32

French bevel mirrors brass hooks

MAPLE CHEVAL GLASSES

3600
former price J48

French bevel mirrors

ORIENTAL RUGS

CARABAGHS GUCNDJIS

850
former prices JiO to 15
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LONG CREDIT is a boon to every
economical housewife

CASH on CREDIT

VPERTHWAIT fifd
104 Kttand IDS West WSL

The new English Walking
Coat is one of the smart things
this season a long single
breasted cutaway frock

We have them in the new
Scotch effects quiet worstefs
and plain colors

Suits 25 to 30
If you buy one and dont like It come-

back and change It
The still swings strongly toward

single and suits

Single 1530
Double 2035

Smith Gray Co
Fulton St at Flitbush Ave Bklyn
Broadway at Bedford Ave Bklyn

DOMIMI rrciun VOXSTAIIIE

An Incident In the Strenuous Carver of
time Bev A 31 Conway of YwiUtT

NJAR

AvrJf-

tJrlllOOSlrlfit

6AVl-
1Tr5le3 fla1buti

YONKERH N Y Sept 23The
A M Conway of tills city was arreatud
today by Constable John T McCirath
for assaulting hint whilo bo wits trying to
levy on Homo of clwrrli Tho
clomlnln punched tho when he
mndu business known and the dominie
was nrwtUil Homo time ago the Huv-

Mr Conway Ktnrtod to Imild n wooden
church In Elm utiwr All tri work
done by the mlnifltor bimwulf Two veckn
ago ho or 4id the church for tsorvica Ho
owed on fiirnltnus and that Is
why tho cotiHtnhln nrcd at the church

Several years ago Mr Conway was tho
resident cloriyinuii ala church
He Incurred the of BOIJIO of
tIle congregation miami Wilt r UcHeil to
resign to do so It was necpn

to call on tin to oj t him Tho
trial of the miiilHtM on the assault charge
will corne up tomorrow Ho in out on
ball

Jluri Iolil In till Corn licit
CHICAGO Sept 3 Tho fair weather

that hiss prevailed over tho corn for
tho lat few day followed late onlay
by a high wind Mill lower timiporaluren
III North Dakota It IH frccing mid frosts

predicted for loU lit in till
of Iowa nod Xn-

brank IU frmn various In
tho corn vary AM to time done
by tho recent frost
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The Millinery
Display Is Daily
Enriched by the
Addition of

Beautiful New
Creations

R H Macy fit Cos Attractions Are Their Price

34th to Hth St

Continuation of

the Furniture
Carpet Rug

and liousefur-
nlshing Goods
Sales

Low

roadway

Womens Coats ja n

storm
of cra

venette cloth plaited
snugged close to nar
row belt and shoulder cape
trimmed with straps and buttons

7A Wnmcnt
made of black kersey

cloth 30 inches long collarless
closefitting neck full front semi
fitted back trimmed with stitched
bands shoulder cape wide bell

sleeve lined with Skinners satin

made of lightweight
black kersey cloth Monte Carlo

27 inches single
breasted back finished with in

verted plait trimmed with broad
stitched bands and gilt buttons
small cape over shoulders lined
with Skinners satin

i

made of lightweight
black kersey cloth
ed front fitted
back with three plaits on each
side stitched belt coat sleeves
with cuffs and metal buttons
lined with taffeta silk

SilkSinn
The Novelty Silks are

realize much more than your ex
pectations Looms have never achieved
lovelier Floral and geo
metrical are preeminent But
they are strikingly different from the
Silks of former seasons The color

1596Womens
b a c k

Coats

1996 Womens Co at s

2 t
double

straight

beautifuleffects-
that

H

Coats

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

plays are
exquisite Among the newest and

are
Sterling Silver

Manicure Setsi nprettiest
Satin Damask Choice
Broche Natte Taffeta
Polntelle Poplins
Louisine Shantung

Ombre Faconne Taffeta at 169
Crepe de Chine Pastel at 269
Damas Argentine at 298
Faconne Satin at 349
Imprime Faconne Damask at 489

Very Special Values
Taffeta Silks white and colors also
many brilliant glace or changeable ef
fects sold by others at 65c

47c
Crepe de Chine thirtyfour shades in-

cluding white ivory cream and black
24 inches wide by others at 85c

64c
Black Taffeta Silk rustling
ity guaranteed to wear satisfactorily 26
inches by at 84c

64c
Pure Silk Black Peau de Soie fine close

woven surface mellow to the touch
excellent for costumes and long coats
27 inches wide sold by others at 100

Special

1 24

79c

Special

Special

Special

¬

¬

¬

Brandies Imported in Glass

Gournay Co case quarts

1074 94c

Martell One Star case quarts
1358 bottle U

Martell Three Star case quarts
1596 bottle 133

Martell Three Star pint bottles 89c

Otard Dupuy Co One Star case
quarts bottle 109

DIKIt MTKll 1

riilcago Hihoollio1 Drain Attributed
lo rmilhlinient In School

CHICAGO Sept 23 After lingering for

four days after a boating administered to
lilm by his louclwr In K8 IVtflr and Pauls-

Konmn Catholic School Polish
WenchowrtUI 10 yours old who lived with

lilt parerilH at 3741 Hermitngo avenue
died at 6 oclock ytmtprday nflerrioon
Prank PnnielH the teacher who punished
this boy was arrested nail U being hold
pending tho result of tho Coroners

WcnchawHki won whipped when

Leo

II 1IIIII6

ouIIg

The New Macy Store Is One of the Sights of
New York

Visitors to New York should not to see
largest building in the world devoted to retailing It is one of
the most interesting and important sights in the metropolis-

This is an ideal time of the year the aisles
Every department bright and overflowing with

new merchandise for Autumn The latest fashions from two

worlds have been collected for you to to buy

The
Visit our magnificent restaurant where
enjoy a first class dHote Breakfast or Lunch
eon 29c and 39c Also service a la carte

Womens Suits
96 Womens Walking Suits made of boucle materials and man

nish mixture cheviots long coat effect fitted and semifitted
singlebreasted style tailored or with wide stitched straps forming
plaits boxplaited or finished with straps

cheviot long coat velvet notch collar thir
teengore flare skirt finished with tailorstitched welted seams

S 7749 Womens Walking Suits made of black and brown zibeline
singlebreasted fifteengore fitted coat 33 inches long welted

seams full sleeves with deep cuffs tailorstitched gore flare

skirt N-

A 74 Womens Walking Suits made of brown and black zibeline
O doublebreasted coat 38 inches long front finished with side

plaits straps and velvet buttons velvet notch collar sevengore skirt
each gore with double side plaits straps and velvet buttons

Macysthe

seeperhaps

Ft

gore
Suits made of blue black and brown

single breasted

Restaurant Eighth

>

Walking

¬

Sixpiece Sets nail

file hook button hook tooth

brush and tooth powder bottle
na

nail polisher manicure scis-

sors salve jar hook button
hook tooth brush and tooth powder
bottle

Sevenpiece Sets 412 including-

nail file polisher salve jar
knife manicure tooth brush
shoe horn

Twelvepiece Sets includ-

ing nail two pair manicure
scissors cuticle knife corn knife
curler shoe horn shoe hook two salve
jars

Imported Manicure Sets ivory handles
decorated with delicatelytinted em
bossed flowers and figures

Sets 698 including
nail file nail polisher manicure
sors two shoe hook and
glove hook

Sixpiece Sets 724 including
nail nail polisher cuticle knife
manicure scissors button hook

French Gray and brightfinished Quad
rupleplated Silver Toilet Sets
ing brush and mirror artistic
sterling silver designs598

f 169

Ei h Sets Including-

nail file

89
her

ads

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

Specials in Wine Department 1

James E Pepper Whiskey 5 years old our regular price

264 gal 9c sale gal 224 49c
One Star Rye Whiskey our regular
price 97c bottle special at 69c

Youngs Y P M others charge 500 gal jSl25 bot our price

Youngs Pure Rye others charge gal 100 bot our price

324 gal 78c bot
Red Star White Brandy for preserving fruit bottle 57c gal 249

Imported French Brandy for preserving fruit bottle gal 374
Blackberry Brandy for medicinal use bottle 49c gal 219

b

gal 99c bot

400

84

419

SauternesL-
eon Marceau Co Bordeaux
Cotes de Graves case quarts 478
pints 578

Sauternes case quarts 578 pints
678

Haut Sauternes case quarts 678
pints 778

Latour Blanche case quarts 778
pints 878

Chateau Yquem case quarts 878
pints 978

Scotch and Irish Whiskeys
A Usher Cos Gold Cap bottle 89c

A Usher Cos Special bottle93c

Sandersons Mountain Dew bottle 98c

House of Commons Black and White
bottle 119

J G Stewarts Nne bottle 108

J G Stewarts Finest bottle 118St

Heather Dew Stone Jugs imperial
quarts 144

King William IV V 0 P bottle 151

The Heirloom bottle 209
Dublin Whiskey Distillery Co bot-
tle 93r
Old Bushnells Three Star bottle 123
Cruiskeen Lawn large jugs 137

¬

This the first season in our new store the largest
building in the world devoted to us for

the first time in a position to do justice all around to our patrons
ourselves and our merchandise Our stocks and facilities make
shopping easy and convenient our qualities and prices make it safe

and saving

Continuation of the China and Glass Sales

retailingfinds

I did in school which was not

lo boy struck
on tile haiidn a Vhcn the lad
lot homo an hour later however lie com-
plained to his parents of in head
nnd told ho had been struck by his
teuclipr

Urnli Perennial Ntrawberrlri-
IllooiiKlHln N J Sept 23 Joseph B

Kent of Montgomery street tins place
went to his garden yesterday pInked two

of And liwcioufl strawberries
and distributed them among a few friends
This U the second plants have

fruit

lie
III conformity with the According

the
I

elliot
rules

was

horne this season

¬

>

You Are Keeping the Furniture Sale
Going at a Spanking Paceth

Of course we are doing our part of the work faithfully
Thats obvious short providing the best values
could win such broad recognition The
immense tloorage is thick with Furniture for every
need and you may be absolutely confident of the savings
Our prices are least always And quality is never
ficed to make them so

Threepiece Bedroom Suites solid oak full size dresser 40 inches wide

deep drawers 22x28 inch swinging beveled mirror large washstand-

bed with high headboard wide sold by others at 2250 our
price 1896
Threepiece Bedroom Suites solid 40 inches wide swing

beveled 22x28 inch mirror swelltop drawers full sized washstand-

bed 4J feet wide high sold by others at 2400 our
price 1924
Chiffoniers solid oak 30 inches wide five deep drawers well fin

ished throughout The same style is sold by others in ash a cheaper
and poorer than 550 our price for oak 396
Sideboards solid quartered oak 45 inches wide full swell front
double cabinets linen silver drawers 16x26 beveled plate mirror
two fine patterns to choose from sold by others at 2500 our
price 1949
China Closets highlypolished solid oak 38 inches wide bent glass
ends full mirror backs sold by others at 2850 our price 2474
Morris Chairs solid quartered oak broad arms spring seats cushion
covered with Verona velour by others at 1000 our price

796
I Allhair Couches full and width oak frames six rows of tuft

tilled with hair covered with velours in your choice of designs and
colorings sold by others at 1500 our price 1196
Library or Office Tables highly polished solid quartered oak 26x38
inch tops one drawer four fluted legs sold by others at 1200 our
price 924

White Enamelled Malleable Iron Beds
Onethird Under Regular Prices n

are the highest grade White Enamelled Malleable Iron
impossible to be broken warranted by us for ten years

All are solidly constructed having heavy parts brass mounts
and spindles heavy brass head and foot rails and full length

Many are decorated with fancy brass scrolls

496 for Beds that are usually sold at 750
for Beds that are usually sold at 800

562 for Beds that are usually sold at 850
019 for Beds that are usually sold at 900
657 for Beds that are usually sold at 1000
674 for Beds that are usually sold at 1000
788 for Beds that are usually sold at 1250

1550 Bed Outfit for 1296
White Enamelled Iron Bed four feet wide extended rails
heavy posts massive brass decorated head and foot woven
wire springs mounted on alliron frame and short hair mattress

complete for 1296 The combination cannot be matched
anywhere else under 150

Umbrellas for Boys and Girls
thousand kind made for boys and girls who

need protection from the rain when on their way to school In
spite low prices youll find that Umbrellas are

serviceable SFU

19 c for Umbrellas fast black cotton wood handles their rods and
frames will stand many hard knocks before going to pieces
for anni
frames special line of Congo handles

69 c for 90C Umbrellas extra tine gloria cloth cases to match steel rods
paragon frames large assortment of neat Congo handles

89 c for 100 Umbrellas gloria taffeta silk cases Dresden horn pearl
trimmed natural wood and other handles appropriate for boys and
girls

Finer qualities relatively cheap

4

oakdresser

oakfor

j

524

Two Umbrellasthe

strongextra
40

49 c 75c Umbrellas grade of cloth steel rods and paragon

sacri

gloria

¬

¬

¬

John De Witt Warner a Lalinr Arbitrator
John Do Witt Warner turn hen appointed

In a dispute botweon the Amal-

gamated and time Brother
HH is to decide time

right of the Woodworker
to fix a lower minimum rate of wngm In
The Bronx than tIme Brotherhood mIl
there

Old fiervanU to Ant a Pallbearer
Thn old family servants soil

at Outl Point will act ad pnll
bearers a tIme funeral of Mrs E P C
from Trinity Episcopal Church Hoboken

accordance with Mr Ijewlsi
dying request

Stevens

¬

¬

<

Fall Waists n
99c Womens Waists made of

black brilliantine fronts trimmed

with stitched side plaits plaited back

large covered buttons

OOc Womens Waists made of

cheviot dark colors
front trimmed with six rows of side
plaits plaited back fancy buttons

OOc Womens Waists made of
heavy white madras tailor

pearl buttons
Waists made of

navy and black brill
tantine trimmed with side
plaits French back

189 Womens Waists made of
heavy white vesting front

trimmed with side plaits fancy stock
collar

Waists made of
basket cloth front

trimmed with clusters of tucks and
side plaits finished with fancy buttons

Waists made of
color-

ings and striped effects trimmed with
straps eight side plaits

399 Womens Waists made of
striped Saxony flannel trim

med with ten side and elab-

orate stock fancy buttons
Waists made of

wash silk trimmed
with graduated sideplaits fancy
sleeves
throughout

Womens Skirts Fl

474 Womens Walking Skirts
made of mixtures

gore flare stitched trimmed with
straps and buttons forming

yoke

stitched plaits finished with large

169Womens

198Womens

274Womens

479Womens

¬

¬

¬

I lilT in rruox fotjirirl-
llu Oppenlirliiirr 72 Venn Old nun

Dotvn and Iladlj Injured
Elms Oppenlielmor an Insurance agent

72 years old living at 424 West Fiftyseventh
street waR run down by an automobllo
owned und operated by Albert Abrams of
2H West NlnotyHoventh ntro t whilfl ha
wail attempting to crow time street m front
of 323 Broadway yesterday afternoon
Onponaelmur wan wn hmlly l rtiiM d and
suffering from shock WM taken to

street hospital by Dr Warner
Abram was not arrested

L DOUCLAS
50 SHOE

Dftcctlvo of NT
1olloe writeR Mr Uongliis tin fullcmii
I have worn Doufilas 83V slices for

find them or better then army gOO
hoe of other make

til the masseur rushes uncl
more men M3BO slices than miy oilier

In tim world
That uses Corona Colt prove then is

ala in Douglas 380 Corona U the
ighwt grade patent leather male

prl on tKittoiii Take no tnUtltate
Fail Color Evcloti excluSively

ty rip W L Shams
Price 200 ftlS

thee by mill U rfnt film lln tr ied CMiloc free
V I llniAS Brockton

NEW YORK STOKES OS Simaa Street
4SS Broiitnav 142 Kait llth Street
J5 o5 BraiJiraf 6SO HIIIU Ate BroU
lass llroiitnar IIKOOKI1-
5mThtrcl Avcmm 70SJ10
ltai Third iTf line 13ft RrnxlnarS-
IVOKUth AIPHIIF 4III4J1 Knllon Street
tllli ElKhth ATCIIIIC 414 Fifth Atrnue
250 H t 1 th St JERSEY CITY 13 Newark fa

We dont have to offer our
salesmen premiums for working
off old goods on unsuspecting
customers

Because we have no old

Our Fall and Winter stock is

practically all new

BooEHS PERT COMPANY

238 Broadnrnk city Hall
and 7 and 9 Warren St

842 Broadway cot 13th We an orderi
and 140 to 148 4th Ave null

240 Broadway car 32d
sail M West 3M St

We are tailors to men Bring us a

ample of any other tailors 25 suit

and well match it and make

he suit for 20

No fit no pay is the way we

you
Fall fabrics in profusion

LOFTUS
1191 Broadway aguAmt New York

flINTS pNEplRMITURF

FOR ARTIS1IC DIN1NGKWMS

Golden Oak beautifully grained
CHINA CLOSETS 30 to S160

SIDE TABLES

CHAIRS S250 to 60

Golden Oak nnd Mahogany cane leather
tapestry seats

Extension Tables Ol-
rettes etc in Mahogany anti all flnMii1

f Oak
Reduced Oriental Sizop

selected colorings for DininRrooms1
Gkneral on all

For tho latest Furniture designs for
very room at factory prices you must

BU Y OF THE MAKER

GEOC FLINT Co
4345 AND 47 WEST 23 51

ABBUGB KXTBANCK 38 WEST S1TII ST

Fkelorleit SO U SIS West 32d St

NEW

COLLAR

MANHATTAN STORAGE-

AND WAREHOUSE COMPANY
IndHtrurtlblr Kin And Burglar 1roof-
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